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82 ; C. L McAdani, 82 ; J. l)rysdale, 81 J. T. Clarkc, 76 ; M.
Mcl"arlane, 72 ; J. Riddte, 54. For second-class shots T. H.
Sharpe won the Harrison field glass, presente<l by Harrison,
M.R.A. opticians, with a score Of 94 points, and the flrst place in
the thîrd-class series wvas won by James Watt with 86. The F. F.
l>arkins trophy w~as presented b)y INr. F. F. Parkins, mi-
ager for Canada of thc Travelers' Insurance Co. The
competition is open to ail merrbers of the Montreal Rifle Associa-
tion w~ho have neyer made 85 points or over at any Queen's ranges
iii any rifle match in this or an>' other country. The cup to be won
twice, not necessarily conscutively. Last yecar the ctup wvas wvon by
Grir. A. 1). Noble, 2fld RCAwho is also the winner this year,
with a score of 88. In the Grand Extra Series great interest was
manifestcd, as for the flrst two prizes ià was a double shoot with un-
liiiiteci entries. Trhe first two prizes were 500 El 1>adre Needle
cigars, prescnted b>' Messrs. S. D)avis 8& Sons, and the second was
a handsomc oil painting, by Dc VTilleneuve, of Paris, presented by
the Royal Canadian Art Union. Thfe first score in this match wvas
the Iest ever put on at the ranges at Cote St. Luc, Gnr.
G. XW. Sharpe putting on 12 consecutive bulîs at 500 y'ards.
M. Pope won the second p)lace With 49. Single ticket winners
W. M. Andlrews, 25, Prize $5 ; W. 'Marks, 24, prize $3 ; J. XVard,
24, prize ;3 ; 1). MNcCrae, 24, lirize $2 ; 1). Cuirrie, 24, l)rize ,$î;-
C. L. McAdam, 24, prize $i -, A. Fergiison, 24, Prize $i ; W. A.
Smith, 24 ; J. T. WVilson, 24. In the open match three piizes %vere
presented for teamis and i8 individual prizes. The Montrcal Rifle
Association first tcam %'on first place with a total Of 424 ; l.W.R.
team, second, total 422 ; Victoria Rifles team, 416. Next in
order :Royal Scots, 415 ; 6thi Fusiliers, 379, an(l the Montreal Rifle
Association 2nd teani, 364. The winners of the Miotreial prizes
%vere :T. H. Sharpe, 94 ; M. l'ope, 91 ; J. I3roadhurst, g0 ; J. W.
Marks, 89 ;A. 1). Noble, 88 ;C. WV. Sharpe, 88 ; W. M. An-
drews, 86 ;A. Ferguson, 86 ;J. Watt, 86 ; J. Cuirrie, 85 W X.
Miller, 85 J. Cooper, 85; j. T. Wilson, 8,4, R. BelnmOre, 84 W X.
A. Smith, 83 ; D. McCrac, 83 ; C. L 'McAdami, 82 ; N. J. Nor-
ton, Si. Tw~o Si 's wcre counitcd ot. The handsonc silver niedal

presented by Sergt. -Maljor Currne, Royal Scots, to the memiber of
the association %%ho liad never %%von a prize at its match prcvioîÎs to
Mav, 1896, ivas won 1w J. XVatt, 6th Fusiliers, with a score of 86.
The first sniokelcss powd'clr match ever shot in Montreal. Th'lree
handsonie prizes were pr)-ceietedl b> Mecssrs. johin Martin, Sons tS
Co., military outfitters. There Were 2o entries, the possible score
b)cingý' 25 ý%ith'out a sihgshot :J. T. Wison, 23, I;1) MNc-
Crae, 22, 2 ; \V. NI. Andrews, 22, 3.

Lieut. -Col. Burland, of the 6th Fusiliers, and Mirs. llurland ai-c
expected home about the tirst of Novemiber from thecir wveddi ng
tri p.

Th*Ie presence of the R. C. l)ragoons, of Toronto, at Niontreal
j-"xibitioni dreîv for-th much favorable comment. The meni were
grreatly admîired for their soldieriy l)caring and physique. Their
exhibitions of drill *wi*c the chief attractive card at thc Exhibition,
and Major Lissard is to Ibe congratuiated uijon having commnan(l of
sucb a fine body of min.

On \Vcdncsday nigbî a desertcr, namced Martincau, froni - B
Battery, (Quebcc, wvas arrcsted iii the cîty. lie was coiied( to
0ucl)ec tunder an escort.

On Wcde(ncsdlay night the (drill hall wvas again crowded to witincss
the iihland Cadets gro throughi sorne fancy drnill, on1 the occasion
of tîme presentation of the cupl) resentc(l ly Mayor XVilson Smith to
the Cadets as a recognition of their iiroficicncy as voung( Canadian
soldiers. 1lis WVorship, accomipanied by Lieut.-Col Strathv, of the
Scots, iiis1 ected the Cadets and w~as grcatiy pleascl wvith their ap-

pearatîce. '['lie tlroopIing( of thc ColorIs, aSSîstcd I>y a detachient
froin Uic Scots, and a nibciilr of other exercises, wvas greatly ap-

preciated ly the spectators. His XVorship, in presenting the cup,
said the day w~as one that would not be forgotten, Her Majesty
having that day reigned the longest of an>' British sovereign. 1-l e
called for tbree cheers for the (hieen, which "'ere given with a will.
'['lie Mayor comiplimented the Cadets on their pluck and persever-
ance in competing for H. R. H. the Duke of Connaught's Flag uîîder
s0 many adverse circumstances. He said he wvould presenit another
cup for competition next year to becomne the property of the Cadet
corps winning it. Major Lydon, in returning thanks on behaîf of
the Cadets, said that in the past they had been unfainly' treated by
other Cadet corps at the annual inspection. As showing the good
such a corps did, he stated that over îoo, had joined the dlifferent
militia corp)s. Lieut. -Col. Strathy said that the cul) now prescnted
wvas, wvîth the exception of the Sir Donald Smith Cîip, one of tîme
bandsomest ever presented to a corps. He spoke of the interest
the Mayor took in the Kilt>' laddies, as did also Lieut. -Col. Caver-
hill.

On Saturday wveek the 65th Batt. held their anntîal shooting
competition at Cote St. Luc. Althoughi the wind wvas against grood
shooting, stili soi-e ver>' good scores w~ere put on. X'ith a little
practice there is no reason why the 65th should not be able to com-

pete and hold hier own at the ranges w~ith ber sister corps. Sergt.
J. Gazel wvon the I).R.A. niedal, and Sergt. J. B. Monge the

l>..R.. badge.

Lieut. -COL Hood, wbo met with an accident two we'eks ao, is
no%% progressi ng fav'orabl y.

General Montgomery Moore, comi-andcr-in-chief of lier
Majesty's forces in Canada, arrived at the Windsor Hotel on
Thursday.

Lieut. -Col. F. A. J. Dibblee, W-oodstock F-ield llattery, wh() lias
been undergoing treatment here for some nîonths for an accident
to his eye, lias nowv so far recovered as to be able to return home.
His nmany friends in the for-ce wiIl 1e glad to learn that tiierc is
every prospect of bis beingr able t0 use the cvc again. He wvas
uîulcr the care of Dr. Huiler and the clever voting specialist.
Sitrgeoni-.NMaj or Birkett, V'ictoria Riflies.

'The 85 th Batt., Montreal, arrivect iii the city on Satuirday morn-
i ng froni Laprainic Camp. 'lhle nmen l)rcscntc(l an altogether differ-
Cnt appearance to that wvhicli they, had whcn the>' lcft, being much
smnarter looking, an(l had more of the regulation swing.

Thle 12 days' training of "A -' Squadron is now -oing on at the
Montrcal E'xiblition grouinds. Tlhe training of the squadron aI
licadquarters is thoughît favorably of b>' the squadron, and also b\
the public, who have an op)portunity of witncssing tbem at drili.
Capt. XVhitley is in comîmand of flic camp. Lieut. Schneider is iii
commnand of No. i , Lieut. Lovelace iii coniand of No. 2, anid
Mal;jor- J. B. Mac l.can, 6th Fusiliers, (attachcd), iii commnand of'
N o. 5. Fifty-four mcen of ail ranks miake up the canmp, an(l al)(>ut
20 of thiat numiber reniain iii camip during the lay, and (1o guard
(lut\, and look aiter the horses, whiie the reinainder go to l)usi ncss.
Drnill commences at 5.30 iîî the nîorning and continues tintil 7.30,

anl waan iii the eveniîîg fromi 8 to îo. Trhis is acconiplished (i
the aid of tlie ec t ic liî,b. 'l'ime wvork for flic past week lias beenl
pi)ncil)ali> confincd to swvord exer-cise an(t troop movenients. 0>11
Saturday aftcinooiî the s(Iua(roii paraded at one o'clock and rotir
to the Cote St. Luc ranges, where ( ovcrnicnt practice ivas put iin.

On Suinday tie s 1ua(lroii jaraded at 10.30 and marclhed t(> Si.

.Nlartin' s Churiich, wherc divine service wvas (:<ii(uctcl b>' tlîc Rev.
G . O sborne irool).

The Victori Rifles atteii(e(l divine service at the Chutrcli4-
St. Jamies tic Apostle. 'l'ie nmen paraded at 2 o'ciock uinder tht
coniand of Lieut. -Col. Starkec.

'l'le Royal Scots wîll attend St. Andrew's Church on Suîîda"
first, when the chaplain, Rev. J. Edgar Hill, 'viii officiate. I il


